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Miss Elizabeth Darlington Married
t

A Wfo Dr Charles Augustus Simpson
ji

rr J c

Noon WeH3jhg at Home
Father

The marrlageo MissElizabeth

Dr Cbdi Qj gHHfi4 Simpson took
place totfay at notm in the home of the-
t ri i s ap e Twentieth street the
Rev John of the Fifth Bap-
tist church officiating-

A string orchestra mrnJlied the wed-
ding music and appropriate musical

the reception and wed-
ding

artistic of palms
combined with roses and chrys-
anthemums in the drawing room pink
roses in the music and white
flowers in robm Conned the

Ddrllrtgton was to the
imprpklied altar and given in marriage
by her father wore a beautiful
bridal gown of white embroidered crepe
de chine made with a long train and
a tulle veil held in place with a wreath
of of the valley Her bouquet was
a of Bride roses and lilies of
the valley

The maid of honor Miss Ina
wore a draped gown of yellow

crepe de chine trimmed in chiffon and
carried yellow chrysanthemums The
bridesmaids Miss Anna Darlington
Miss Lillian Dann and Miss Mary Wil-
son all of Washington and Miss Mary
GriggB of Cedartown Ga also wore
yellow crepe de chine and chiffon
tarried yellow chrysanthemums They
all wore bows of yellow chiffon in their

A L Hunt acted as best man for
Dr Simpson and the ushers were Dr
Charles Stanley White Dr John T
Briscoe and Hugh Obear of Washing-
ton and Dr Marlon Penichet of Cuba
Wedding Breakfast
Follows the Ceremony-

A reception ard wedding breakfast
from 1220 to 2 oclock followed the
ceremony Among the out of town
guests Mrs Fannie Simpson of
New Haven Conn mother of the
bridegroom his Ister Mrs Ransdell
of Manassas Va and Mrs William
Newton of Norfolk cousin of the
bride

Dr and Mrs Simpson left Washing-
ton early in the afternoon for a North-
ern bridol trip Mrs Simpson traveled
in a tailored of dark blue with
a hat to match After November 1

they will be at home to their friends
at the Northumberland

The bride of today is a charming
and attractive young woman and has
acted as her fathers hostess since the
death of her mother a few years ago
she is a recent graduate of Hollins
Inptitutfe Virginia a mu
Moian and is at present oreanlst of
the Fifth Baptist Church With her
father she has recently returned
from Europe where they spent the
summer

Tho bridegroom is a prominent
young and is now on the
staffs of the George Washington

Emergency Hospitals He was gradu-
ated from
TTniversity with the class
since then spent the part
of the time in Nev York returning to
Washington only year

Mr Darlington entertained the bri
dj party at dinner last evening at his
residence In honor of his daughter

Mrs Julian James who donated the
lot at Kinglc place and Rosemont aye

Continued from First Page

who reside In the shadow of Wall
Street who would feel there was a cer
tain appropriateness In having an
earthquake occur when a Roosevelt
went about anywhere especially west
of the Allegheny-

He said there was no place where
waterway problem was quite as

as in the Mississippi valley and
ultimately the river was certain to be
improved

Discussing the waterway improve
ment question he said waterways
cheapened from three to four to six
times the cost of transportation of bulky
commodities He said a won thought
out scheme must be adopted It was
essential to control the terminals in the
interest of water traffic otherwise the
railroads would control them He

improvement of the waterways
would help rtfct hurt the railroads

St Louis gave the formcr PresIdent a
most strenuous day He arrived at
and was escorted by police and a corn
mlttee of citizens to the Jefferson Hot
After the breakfast of the Business
Mens League he was taken at J 3 oclock
for a ride in an automobile to the Art
Museum through the West End

At 1230 there was a luncheon given
by the St Louis Traffic Club at the
Jefferson Hotel then another automo
bile ride to the aviation field
outskirts of the city

Alfred LeBlanc Al Brook
ins were on the program of aeronautics
for the afternoon At 4 this afternoon
Colonel Roosevelt went to Clayton the

LOCAL MENTION-

At Grogans You Can Read
the ric of Furniture or

Carpeting in plain figures No questions
about

open Amount v lthdlvld d payments

Harveys Rgstartan
itnnbunce arrival of choice Lynn
havens Gape Ced Salts 3no Point
Oysters also New England soft clams
Ix bst and other deep sea delicacies
which jvlll be prepared and served In
Harveys style

New at Harveys this season
are a sjncial Dinner choice en
trecgj asU etc roa ly to erve be

pig eisht and special after
theatre isheS1 alt voll cooked
and Ittsicrfaf a special
feature meals

K Auction Patents
The fcr t of tTnited States

Patents j whlohthc Patent Exchange

be a most and in
spite ojgje inclement weather the
tendancq was large afll jejjrejentativc

I bila Oyster fc Chop HdWeVSIS llth nw

Washington Baltimore Annapolis
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nue to the House of Mercy last year
has undertaken the work of building
the new home She has selected Nathan
Wyeth as the architect and the plans

under way
The cornerstone will be laid in about-

a month the dedication services being
under the auspices of Bishop Harding

This in Is
so deeply interested Is much Indebted-
to Mrs James for her untiring interest
and generosity

i
Gen Theodore A Bingham U S A

retired and Mrs Bingham have re-
turned to Washington and have opened
their new home on Connecticut avenue
for the season They spent the summer
at their summer place in Nova Scotia

Miss Ruth Halford is spending a few
days with Mr and Mrs George
at their home on the Hudson

Mr and Mrs Alexander Tait Stuart
have issued invitations for tIle mar-
riage of their daughter Miss Elizabeth
Antoinette Stuart to William
Moore of Kentucky and Washington-

The wedding will take place on the
afternoon of Wednescvjr October 26 at
430 oclock at St Margarets Episcopal
Church

There will be no reception owing to
the illness of the

Mrs William Slaughter Hardesty will
be her sisters only attendant and Dr
Mead Moore will be his brothers best
man The ushers will be Dr William
Slaughter Hardesty Sidney
and Harlan Moore and Clayton Old of
New York

t
Mr and Mrs Harrington Mills ac-

companied by their three daughters
have returned to Washington fron
abroad where they spent the summer

Florence Mills and Dorothy
Mills their eldest daughters have en-
tered the Mt de Sales Academy at
Catonsvillc Md

Wedding This Evening
Miss Jennie L Collt and Robert E

Cocket of Falrport Iowa will be mar
ried this evening at 8 oclock at the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church the pastor the
Rev James H Taylor officiating

4
Judge Charles B Howry and Mrs

Howry have closed their cottage at
Jamestown R I and have returned to
Washington for the season

Miss Elizabeth Howry who made her
debut two seasons ago is in New York
where she will spend the season study
ing music Miss Howry has returned-
to Mary Baldwin Seminary at Staun
ton Va and will complete her course
this year

r
Mrs Elizabeth Benham who spent the

last several weeks In Maryland has rOr
turned to and has opened
her apartment in the Connecticut for
the season

Mrs James F Mitchell and her chilhen who have been the guests of hermother at East Hamilton Masts sinceleaving Atlantic City where they spent
the summer have returned to Washington and Joined D Mitchell at their
residence on circle

Mrs L C Lehr
Returns to Capital

Mrs Lehr wife of Dr Louis C Lehr
has returned to Washington
bury Park where she has been for sev
eral weeks

Mr and Mrs George Howard and
family due to arrive In New York

Eurppe where they havespent the last several months They will
come directly to Washington

Major William U S A
will go to the Virginia Hot Springs
Friday for a fortnight

seat of St Louis county inRepresentative BarthoWts district and
delivered a political speech At 44i ho
will address the school children at Fair
Ground Park

This evening at S oclock he will ad
dress Is expected to be a big Re
publican rally at tho Coliseum Now
that the colonel is getting North again
intense Interest Is on what he will
have to bearing on tho political
situation with especial reference to the
NeWYork and the opposition-
it has encountered among progressives

Today the colonel was well sur
by standpatters At the break

fast Governor a progressive
sat on his right him however
were Representative Bartholdt who is astandpatter and also Nathan Frankstandpatter who is running for the Sen
ate to succeed Senator Warner

Chairman McKinley of the Republi
can Congressional Committee was at
the breakfast-

A stir has been caused hero by tho
fact that the Catholic clergy
are not participating in the reception-
to
tor of the Watchman of the West
Just back from Rome has given out an
interview In which he said that neither
at this nor any other function for Mr
Roosevelt would the clergy of his
church be present

Colonel Roosevelt did not find the Re-
publicans here in a state an
ticipation as to the election

They are in danger of a de-
feat in Missouri

Democrats are declaring they will gain
live Congressional districts and that
Bartholdt alone of th Republicans in
the House will be returned

The Democrats prospects for electing
a United States Senator to succeed War-
ner are good

Colonel Roosevelt todaY arranged to
open his campaign for L
son Republican candidate for governor
of New York on his way back to New
York from this trip From Columbus
Ohio the colonel jjo through Cleve-
land to Buffalo and Dunkirk N Y
where the opening speech is to be made

Roosevelt will pick tp Stimson It is
expected at Buffalo and will finish the
trip with him He will not reach
York city until Saturday morning

ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK
TO CATHOLIC ORDER

PEORIA Oct 11 The people of
Peoria are making great preparations
for the reception of Roose
velt who Is to visit here tomorrow to
speak at a banquet under the auspices
of the Knights of Columbus

Tho former President will be the guest
of Archbishop Spalding during his stay
In the city will take place
In the Coliseum and covers will be laid
for more thin 1000 guests In addi
tion to Colonel Roosevelt the speakers
will Include Bourke Cochran of
York Robert Emmet Kane of
Louis and Robert Henry Little of
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Miss Marion to Wed
Richard

Horsford

Lieut Cot F Hobbs Ordnance De
partment U S A and Mrs Hobbs an
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Miss Marion Hobbs to Richard
Schiller Hereford of Moline ill

Hawkins Ulman
Wedding Cards Issued

Mr and Mrs Lewis Holmes have
cards out for the wedding reception of
their daughter Lilly
kins to Leon Ulman of Salisbury Md
Wednesday evening October 38 from S

until 030 oclock at S5O6 Q street
The ceremony which will take place

at 736 oclock will be attended only t y
a small company of relatives and inti
mate friends The Rev S H Greene
of Calvary Baptist Church wi4

Miss Emily Rider will attend the bride
as maid of honor and Ulman
brother of the bridegroom will act as
best man

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Kate Rothenbuecher and
George A Clark The wedding took
place last evening at 8 oclock at the
parsonage of Douglass M E Church
the pastor the Rev W Barnes
ilciatlng In the presence of a
gathering of a few Inti
mate friends Mr and Mrs Clark will
reside in Washington-

Mr and Mrs H B Howser nave
taken the house at 1M Nineteenth street
for tho winter Their daughter Miss
Marie Louise one of the
most attractive of the seasons debu-
tantes last year

Captain and Mrs John Guest U S
A retired and Mrs Guests sister
Miss M Z Randall will dose their
summer home at Randalta Md Ocio
ber 17 and will sail on the White Star
steamer Cretlc November 2 fo Gibral
tar Naples and Rome where they ex-
pect to spend the winter

4
Dr Tom A Williamis has returned to

the city from a visit Plttaburg and
West Virginia

v 4v
Mrs sham Hornsby bas returned

from an to Fort Snelltng
Mitch and has opened her residence on
I street

Mr and Mrs Arthur D Aad on have
closed their cottage at Bar Harbor and
have returned to Washington for the
winter

Mr and Mrs Eli Blondheim are now
located In their new apartment in the
Kenyon

Mr and Mrs Joseph Abel of Clifton
street have a their guests Mrs Gerson
Strong and Miss Laura Adler of PitU
burg

t
Mr and Mrs S Salmaoit are now in

the Tulano apartments

Mr andMrs Powdermaker have re-
turn d from Sea Isle N J and are
residing at the Manor House

Mr and Mrs Louie Bush of this
city have returned to their home after
an extended automobile tour

i
P ta spending

In Charlottesville
tT

Mr and Mrs Henry J Breslau and
little daughter are now located In their
new apartment in the Avon on Colum
bia road

Charles Mulholland commonly
known as Pity and also with a police
record and his two pals William
Lockley and Ralph all white
boys between the ages of sixteen and
eighteen years were tried before
Judge Aukam of the United States
branch of tho District Court this
morning for the of Joseph
Kosson an old soldier on the Monu-
ment Lot on the night of October 5

The old soldier was the first to takethe stand He testified that be wasstanding on the corner of Eleventhstreet and Pennsylvania avenue whanPitsy came along and asked him tobuy him something to oat He saidthe boy look hungry but hetook him Into a room andbought him some sandwiches
When I stepped out on the streemain two more boys joined themselves to the one that was with me

and started to quarrel saidRosson Black persuaded the boys
not to nave a fight there and sug

that all go over to theMonument Lot taking me withas teferee and there they could
to their hearts content All

I went Arriving on thegrassy lot the boys began tofake passes at eaci otherThere wasnt a blow struck with serious Intent Suddenly while I was
three began to

and as I went underthe rain of blows one of them put hishand into my pocket and grabbed my
purse containing over 7 Ithe to the police department
Immediately

who made the arrests told on the stand the admitted to him when questioned thatthey had stolen the purse although
Black the otto who snatched It saidthere was only 125 in i Toe court
decided to hold them on 1000 bond
each for the action of the grand jury

Black was held once for attempted housebreaking but was freedon his

2500000A-
s a guaran-

tee that the
story of Father
Johns Medicine-
is absolutely
true the sum ofisDKvy 523000 will be

it given to any
charitable Insti-
tution if it can

j shown other-
wise

Half a cen
tury ago when
Father John
OBrien of
Lowell Mass
recommended to
his parishioners
and friends the

s
that had restor
ed him to healthand strength the named U

Father Johns Medicine
Its power to make strength and build

up the body explains why it cures Colds
and all Throat and Lung Troubles
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AT URGE IN air
Former Soldier Victim of

Tropics Escapes From St
Elizabeths

Continued from First Page

ever felt the spell of the tropics
done met the pretty mestizos whose

Papas dealt In vino which is min-
eral water stuff

Made up of concentrated lye and
vitriol in the rough

And whoa youve a quart or
two write your friends
at home

And fire K volley oer your grave to
show a good mans gone
while Bromley had hoard the oldstagers sing this In warning to theyoung ones he felt he must learn tooand so he drank the mestizos papas

vino f
Then one day when the company hadchased some of their little brownbrothers to the hills and were returningby way of Calabra and San Isldro Luzon the heat and his comrades bantergot the better of him and he started onthe road which has wound throughprisms asylums and is now for thettm the nath of freedom

Attacked By Corporal
The company had been waiting for a

raft at the Barrio of San Isldro July 21
1M Who started the trouble is not
known Anyhow Corporal Jpe Fox
turned In a rage and swung Wildly at
Bromley the steel shod butt of the cor-
porals Kraif missing Bromleys head
by but the fraction of an inch

Premier said nothing Joe Fox washis superior in rank and the red rage
had t then reached the point where Itsurges over rank and dtecinimc and

there were too many against him
But when the raft came and the hotsun on river glared Into Bromleyseyes the fester of his wrongs began aryl

he watched his corporal
Joe Foxs back was turned whenthe shot was fired Bromley said selfdefense His comrades said coldbloodedmurder AIM on July 31 190 a general

courtmartial headed bv Capt Ernest
V Smith concurred in the opinion thatIt was coldblOOded

Now a soldier may kill another In
times of peace and get fifteen or twentyyears But when insurrection is ram-pant the articles of war declare that to
kill a soldier is a much me griev us
offense

NinetynineYear Term
So ninetynine years of imprisonment

military life sentence was imposed
on the twentytwoyearold bey With
good behavior Bromleys sentence will
expire In the year ISM

For a while ho was confined at the
Manila Presidio Then he came across
the seas and half of the continent to
Fort Leaverworth Kan where military

termers are held
the of Philippine tragedy

followed him no seized a
table knife and a fellowprlA
oner Then they said he was insane
and he came across the rest of the con-
tinent to St Elizabeths to the

broken men who have left their
minds among the swamps of the Philip-
pine

He came to the Government Hospital
December 12 1S06 and while known as-
a dangerops and confined as
such had for the last year show d
marked Improvement and it was be

t he could soon be returned
military

Hull
President Allow-

ing Pupil to Choose His
Studies-

A general revision of the technical and
scientific courses of the high schools Is
contemplated

This revision will be made along the
lines of the policy of V Cox presi-
dent of the Board of Education to elim
inate the frills

These facts became known today
though no definite arrangements toward
the revision have yet been made

The change will be mainly in the di
rection of making the courses more elas-
tic so pupils may arrange any combina
tion of subjects they desire

The high schools at present give pu-
pils an adequate preparation for col
lege but a very poor preparation for
life said W V Cox

The head of the Education Board
declined to discuss the proposed
changes saying that the had no
direct jurisdiction over the study
courses

But If my advice is asked Mr Cox
I will throw my efforts in the

JH per cent of pupils who dont go to

Keep the Complexion Beautiful

Nadine Face Powder
In Green Boxes Only

Produces vel-vety appearance so
V much and re-

mains until washed
A off Purified b a new

S process Will not
xj the pores

water PreventsJ turn of discoloration
f White Flesh PinkBrunetteyr By Leading Toilet

Or MaiL
I Price 50 cents
I MONET BACK if not entirely pleased

Sold by Peoples Pharmacy Henry
Evans and High Class Counters

TAR TCI

NEAR

SPECIAL

3 oo
Kahn Special Bifocals one pair to see

far and near Made of Snort quality
French crystal lens

Special Price LOO
Eyes Examined PTPC bj a andRegistered Optometrist

KAHN OPTICAL CO
05 Seventh St X IV

Opposite U S Patent Office

Lansburgh Bro
Dry Goods and

Articles

420 to 426 7th Street
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Latest Recruit to Diplomatic CircleI

I

MARQUIS CUSANI CONFALONIERi
Newly Appointed Italian Ambassador

college rather than for the 10 per cent
who do

Some ef our course at present are ex
cellently adapted to turn out philos-
ophers but are developing doctors
lawyers business men or anytitogr
ful

Mr Cox iSSaJd he advocated a system
whereby high school students might
pick out UM courses they for
their life work and lay sues n that
subject-

If a young man does not intend to
go to college Mr Cox said and he
wants to study electricity he should
so to the McKinley Manuel Training
School and there take the tody of
that subject and others betting di-
rectly upon it

Such a would not lower the
standard of our high schools It would
not interfere with the courses for the
men who intend to KO to college but it
would provide for that majority-
of pupils who must go directly from
the high school into their life work
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SHOT DURING FIGHT
Chance White a f is M Freed

Mans Hospital in a sertoos condition
a xnnsbot woonrf ia the sus

tBfned dnrfwe an altercation which oc
curred at 3QW Vermont avenue yester
day The of

offence

CHEMISTS TO MEET
two hundredth of the

Chemical Socletx of Washington will
take place Thursday evening at the
PwMic Library Lecture Hall X w
York avenae and Eighth street There
will be discourses by H H

F Alex Mcl mnott all chemists
here have been invited commit
tee which wilt have charge of the
meeting is composed of Y J Chestnut
and C L Alsburg

from side

the Elldtth
are holdIng William O Blackburn fur

The meeting
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REACHES CAPITAL

Will Assume Duties at Once
Wife to Next

Month

Marquis CUMU CM falMieri the
newly Italian to
the United Steles IB ta
and will aseume at effitefel du
tiesHe

arrived ta New York yesterday
morning and direct to Washing-
ton accompanied by his counselor
Marquis Negrotto Cambrase

Marquis Cmani Uoaleri formerly
represented his cwwtrjr as Ambassador
to Switzerland and has Mea for a
number of years la the diplomatic lien
ice of Italy

He succeeds here Baron Mayor
Punches who WM ka wa as dean of
the Diplomatic Corps f Washington

here any other for
ega diplomat

The wife of Marquis Coafatottieri ac
rompanird by young son and

win salt from Italy next
mouth ta ceasWered a beautiful
tind brllljiRt woman and it is said wilt
entertain extensively in Washington this

ason-
Durior the summer the Italian embas

FV at I4y0 New Hampshire avenue ha-

rder for its new occupant

SERENADERS FLEE
FOR QUIET WEDDING-

OIL CITY Pa Oct 1L Fearing
dose of their own serenade medicine
which for years bad assisted in
meting eat to bridal Robert
Austin Crawford and Laura M
Strance have gone to New York to get
marrIed

Mr Crawford is a son of J B Craw
ford mlllleoaire treasurer of the
United Natural Gas Company A nota-
ble serenade had been planned for
the pair

PERFECT
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metal box with patent meas
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Leather Furniture I

Morris Chair
Early English with

Leather
Cushions

Regular Price 3600
Special

1800

I T Spanish
i fts Price-

S j°

RockersRegular
Price Price

Leather 9000 7200
Leather 4500 S3600
Leather 4oOO 3OOO
Leather 8200 7 100
Leather 1500 1185
Spring Leather 6000 4990
Spring Leather 4800 3600
Spring Leather 6200 3990
Spring Leather 5600 S3S90
Early English Leather 1200 5600
Mahogany Leather 2700 2400
Mahogany Leather 1400 1225
Mahogany Leather 800 72O-
jVahogany Leather 1100 875
Mahogany Leather 1 3600 2900
Mahogany Leather 2800 2390
Mahogauy T r 5500 325o
Mahogany beatlieri ri V 3200 S27 O
Mahogany Leather r 5000 4250
Mahogany Leather 3600 2500
Mahogany Leather 2400 1975
Mahogany Leather 3500 2675
Mahogany Leather 6800 5250
Oak Leather 1200 700
Oak Leather 1350 990
Oak Leather 1800 1275
Oak Leather 1800
Leather 4000 2990
Leather 6000 4985
Leather 5500 325o
Leather 8800 7700
Leather r 4000 2990
Leather 5400 4500
Leather 6000 4500

Regular 5

Price
Leather 5000 3000
Leather 5500 3500
Leather 6500 4500

SeedaI

UU

1450

u U

x

Prfce

c

Leather

Chairs
I

>

This is only a suggestion
of the seasonably
pieces offered in our
ber Leather Furniture Sale
It may be noted that the
price has been cut in half
The list of Chairs Rockers

and Suites is worth more

than a glance Then there
are Davenports Settees
and Couches as well

attractiveI-

i Octo-

I

II

¬

Chairs
Special

Prtee Price
Mahogany Leather 3500 2675
Leather 13000 S9875
Imitation Leather 1850 975
Leather 4000 2990
Leather 6OOO 4985
Leather 9200 7dOO
Leather S700O 5900
Leather n 4200 3475
Leather 10500 8000
Leather 4800 3750
Leather 4000 2990
Leather 11200 9750
Early English Leather Arm S4000 3000
Early English 3600 1800
Early English 3250 2400
Early Engfish 2500 1290
Early English 1250 890
Leather 1 8600 7500
Leather 9000 7500
Leather 7200 5000
Leather SSooo 6900
Leather 10000 8750
Leather 3800 2950
Mahogany Leather 3600 2900
Mahogany Leather 1800 1500

Suites
v Regular Special

Price Price
3p ece Oak Leather 7000 12500
3piece Oak Leather 15000 970
3piece Mahogany Leather 16000 13000
3pieqs Mahogany Leather 12500 7500

Oak Leather 12500 7500
3piece Mahogany Leather 18000 9000
3piece Mahogany Leather 7000 12600
3piece Mahogany Leather 16000 12500

Mahogany Leather 27500 19500
3piece Mahogany Leather 11500 6500
2piece Leather 34000 27500

c

n
c

c

U u

e

3piece

3piece

c

Regular

i

j

1 W B MOSES SONS F St Cor 11th I

Founded 1881 Founded 1861
L J


